
ATLANTIC COASTLINE HOTEL.

Remedies are Needed
To be 'I liiED by Short Maid.
Choose the tall color schemes.

Pink makes a woman look taller,
while red nukes her look shorter.

l nre not, :uli dries would
si nit. (,rr fjstrms rmu be
: id h'iii.i'.i down through

nv: liu tr n.l tlie e:rly ti:;er,
iv;, i r if lii's are nvvdmi ('

iur iniiL-rilt- and otherwise
reach the seat of stomach

Were we perfect, which
not often he . lii:t
crime weakened, j

iivjiscre lions vliici :.. t.

l'ifoui;h counties i li
tart Nat'ire in con u. .4
acquired weakness.".. o

Basket Ball. There will be a

game of basket ball between
Wilson und WeMon on Satur-

day, March lit, at II p. in. The
line up is as follows:
Wll.KII.N WKI.DON

Lesley runner Forward Win. Shaw

(icorgc I'.i lk ' W. Taylor
Applewhite Center liaiiicl.Capt.
William Farmer (Uiuid Edge

Henry Honors. " Jas.Shephcrd.

MLweakness and consequent digestive
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's fioIiJcn
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted native medic-

inal roots sold fur over forty years v ith frvat satisfaction to all users. For
Veak Stomach, iJiiiousness, I ,ivcr Con.oluint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,

Heorlliurn, Had Ureath, Uoihin of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, l!ic "Discovery" is a time-pr- o ten and most efficient remedy

The genuine has on its
outside wrapper tho

Signature
You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this

medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver sod
bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take is candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Will
Sail for Europe. The follow-

ing from the social and personal
columns of the Times-Dispatc- of
the lOth, will be read with much
interest by Halifax county friends,
Mrs. Phillips formerly being Miss

Maude Gregory, of Halifax:
"Mr. and Mrs. Louis Phillips,

of Newport News, have gone to
Maryland, where Mr. Phillips will

take the rest cure at a private san-

atorium. Later they will leave for
Europe to spend about a year trav-
eling on the continent."

Spring Fishermen. --The spring
fever usually strikes us just about
time for the dogwood tobloom.and
then we begin to think of spring
fishing. The Charlotte Observer
noting the signs of the times, says:
"This is the time of the year when
fishermen begin to dream of their
summer expeditions to the limpid
streams or the ponds where they
catch the wary trout or his more
sluggish brothers. Spring weath-

er brings back memories of the
catches last year the lloafing and
the lunch after the
catch. The man who hasn't the
loafing fishermen's instinct in him
ami does not feel his nature stirred
a: the approach of spring is to
be pitied."

Miss Pattie Shaw left Tuesday
for Tarboro to visit her sisters
Mrs. Alley and Mrs. Hollings-wort-

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Bennett
and children left last week for
Louisiana, where ihey will make
their home in future.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Zollicoffer,
Jr., of linlield, have been spending
a Few days with Dr. and Mrs. D.
B. Zollicoffer this week.

H. G. Uowe will attend prompt-
ly to your orders for Raster flow-

ers. Place orders now, with him
at P. N. Stainback's store.

Miss Alma Robertson, of Green-
ville county, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tur-

ner, returned home Monday.

Capt. and Mrs. Hollingsworth,
of Tarboro, spent a few days here
last week with Mrs. Hollings-worth'- s

father, Mr. R. H. Shaw.

Mr. W. H. Hux, of Aurelian
Springs, called in to see us Friday.
He was on his way to Portsmouth
to visit his three sons living there

all doing well. Mr. Hux is one
of the best farmers in the county
and subscribes and pays for five

annual subscriptions to this paper.

The many Weldon friends of

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Cochrane
will be glad to learn that they are
now making their home at Hphrata,
Pa., where Mr. Cochrane has
taken position as superintendent of

the Reading Underwear Compa-

ny's plant.

SALE

F0 II C
Now on 'till March 1st, 1910. Stock must be re-

duced, and in order to move the surplus stock we

have cut prices.

Men's $12.50 Suits now $9.98; Men's 9.08 suits now 7.98; Men's $8

Suits now 6:48; Men's $6 suits now 3. 19; Boy's suit from $1.49 to
3.98. Overcoats to go at and below tost. Men's $3 Shoes to go at
2.19; Men's $2.50 shoes to go at 1.98; Men's $2 shoes to go at $1.49.

Ladies Suits and Coats at half price; they are yours almost for the
asking. Quilts at prime cost, including three hundred pairs Men's

Pants, Dress (ioods, Outings, Ltc. Come early and get the pick.

A. L. Stainback's

Brown shortens, but white length-

ens. Black detracts from the

height, but light rcun add:; to it.

Don't wear a tlat hat. The bat-

tleship hat is becoming to short
women. Be sure that it has the
upturned side and the tall crown.

Tall hats arc for the short wo-

men, but she mustn't wear the tall

square or the round cheesebox
hats. She must select something
high, irregular and graceful.

Don't dress your hair wide if

you are very short.
Avoid the very stout type of wo-

man. You will be dwarfed.
Keep away from tall hanging

portiers. Choose draperies and
hangings in case you must stand
close to them for any length of
time that are curved or draped

rather than those that fall with

Greek simplicity.

But women can put it all over
men when it comes to looking in-

terested when they are not.

HER

PHYSICIAN

APPROVES

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Siibattiis, Maine. "You told mo, to
take Lydia K. l'iiikliuiu'it Vegetable

Compound and
Liver J'ills before
child-birt- and we
irt all surprised to
see how nuicli good
it did. My jliysi-cia- n

said ' Without
dotilit it was tlie
Compound tliat
helped you. 1
thank you for your
kindness in advising
mo and (rive you full
permission lo use

v ii;iiiie in vour t. stiimmials." lira.
11. '..Mm lir.u., nox.'t. Sabattiis, lie.

Another Wofimii Helped.
Craniteville, yt. "I was passing

through tl.eCliaiigo of Life aiidsiilTercd
from nervousness awl oilier annoying
symptoms, Lydia- !'. l'ii.kliam's Yege-tulil- e

Compound re: Loved my health and
strength, and proved vortli" mountains
of gold to ine. Tor tlie take of other
Biillciiug woinii 1 um willing you
should publish n.y letter. ' Sirs.
Chaiii.ks JJaiii'LAy,' K.F.I)., (jrauite.
vine, t.

AVomen who are passing through
this critical period or who are sulVer- -
ing from any of those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose
sight of the fact that for thirty years
Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegetable Com- -

which is made from roots andfiound,
has been the standard remedy

for female ills. In almost every com--

mnnity you will lind women who
have beeii restored to health by Lydia
E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

Macnair's Cbiclcen Powder

Is Death to Hawks Life to Chick- -

ens and Turkeys.

Cock of the Walk "HAWK"
The Barn Yard

Robber

I take M.mNaik's Pied after eatinir
ClIIC KKN 1'OUOKK a eliii'k of that old
and feed my eliil-dre- Itooster. wliioli liad

with it too. lieeil fed on
Look at me and ob-

serve
Chicken

tlie Hawk. 1'llH unit.
Alas! Alas

TUAHI. M AKK

MACNAIR'S CHICKEN POWDER

Kills Hawks, Crows, Owls & Minks
liest remedy fort'liolera,( lapes, Koup,

I.imlier Neck, Indigestion and Lpk
Weakness. Keeps tliein free I'roin

tliereliy raiisim: tliem lo ptoduce
an iiliiimltitn'e of etres.

Price 25 and 50 Cents.
M AS I'F AITI HUH OX1.V IIY

W. H. MACNAIR. Tarboro. N. C.

Sample package L'"i rents with your
dealer 8 name.

It. II. Shaw, A Hi lit. Weldon. N ('.

lor Sale !

Standing Timber

About one hundred acres
of fine large timber, most,
ly pine on the Roanoke
river in Halifax county,
N. C between Weldon
and Ritti(ke Rapids, and
adjacent to railroad. Trees
over ten inches will be
sold on the stump, Com- -

This
is ue trade-

mark which
is found on

every bottle

of the genuine

Scott's Emulsion

the standard Cod Liver

Oil preparation tf the

world. Nothing equals

it to build up the weak

and wasted bodies of

young and old.

I'UR SALK BY AI L DKIT.GUITS

Srinl 10c., name of tiivr and this nit. fur
cmr ttrnutifut Suvlug, Hank nii-- ilnlil'a
SkrUh-Htxik- lUcli lianL milium a
i'.imkI Lm k Tenny.

SCOTT ft BOWNE, 409 P.rl St., N. V.
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THE LOCAL PAGE.

All the News of Town and Vicinity
(lathered by Wide-Awa-

Reporters.

The tramp is only a broken idle.

Spring begins next Monday the
21st.

Look out fr the equinoctial
storms.

Today is St. Patrick'sday. Wear
the green.

Spring cleaning now has the
right of way.

There will be a short stop at

Vernal equinox,

The greatest book of worship is

the pocket book.

Ka' ter is only a short distance
a'lea ! of us now.

It will not always do to follow
your own knows.

Prof. W. C. Riddick, of Kal-- ei

!), was here Monday.

L ve is generally blind, but mat-

rimony is a great oculist.

Last Saturday was a leaf from
the North Pole calendar.

Judge J. M. Mullen, of Peters-
burg, was here Saturday.

Quit fooling with the groundhog
and let things settle down.

"Shall we gather at the river?"
will soon be a popular song.

And a frenzied financier is a chap
who rocks the financial boat.

Good roads will stimulate a

healthful interest in country life.

Change your opinions once in a

while if you would improve them.

It is better to have a few good
friends than a good many friends.

A woman is always making a

strenuous effort to not look her
age.

No, Maude, the date of a wo-

man's birth has nothing to do with
her age.

It is astonishing how many
things come our way that we don't
care for.

Miss Louise Rodwell, of Macon,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Rodwell.

- Miss Beatrice Anderson is here
on a visit to Mr. and. Mrs. D. R.

Anderson.

Its easy to grow a crop of wild

oats on soil where weeds wouldn't

even sprout.

If a woman wears anything that

is comfortable she is usually

ashamed of it.

A sure sign of approaching spring

the scent of guano and the song

of the blue bird.

"Back to the farms," is a song

likely to become popular with the

building of good roads.

For Easter flowers place your

orders early with H. G. Ruwe, at

P. N. Stainback's store.

Miss Ethel Jackson, of Missis-

sippi, ii the guest is of Misses Su-

sie and Nannie Zollicoffer.

It is very frequently the case we

condemn in others the very acts of

which we are guilty ourselves.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gregory
and Master Casper Gregory have

returned home from New York.

Mrs. P. E. Lynn has returned

home from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Clark at Colorado Springs,

Col.

If you serve the devil most faith-

fully six days in the week, he does

not care if you do go to church on

Sunday.

Mr. George Collinson Burgwyn,

President of the Marine National

Bank, of Pittsburg, Pa., spent

Sunday here, the guest of Col. and

Mrs. W. H. S. Burgwyn.

This Noted Old Building to Be

Torn Down Official Notice (iiv-e- n

That It Must (io lune 1st.

The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company has notified the lessees
of the Atlantic Coast Line hotel at

this place that about June 1st the

company will begin to tear down

and remove the old landmark.
The hotel is now in charge of

Mr. C. D. Cherry, who has been
making qui:e a success of it since
he took charge, a little more than
twelve months ago.

The removal of the old building

becomes necessary on account of
certain changes to be made in the
tracks when the new route is com-

pleted from Weldon andGarysburg
and the erection of the union pas-

senger station.
The Atlantic Coast Line hotel is

said to be the second largest frame
building in North Carolina. The

erection of this building was first

started by President Byrd, of the

Petersburg and Weldon Railroad,
and was completed later by Moody
& Jarratt.

It is a building with a history and
has had some notable proprietors
during its existence. Among the

well known men who have at vari-

ous periods been in charge of this
bnilding, may be mentioned the
late Dr. G. W. Blacknall, who was
for years proprietor of the Yarbo-- 1

rough House, in Raleigh. Later
was in charge of the Happers,

Major T. L. Entry and others. In

more recent years it was known as

the Davis House, run by Colonel
Davis up to the time of its sale to

the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
Company. The railroad people
put Mr. Mann in charge and all

trains stopped here for meals. Mr.
Mann was succeeded by Mr. Gaul,
who was quite popular with the
travelling public. Several years
ago the Atlantic Coast Line leased
the property to Gresham and oth-

ers. Mr. C. I. Gresham was suc-

ceeded by Mr. L. T. Brawner.who
11

remained in charge only a few

months, and then, on account of
rheumatism he sold out to Cherry
and others, who have been in

charge since.
Some notable social functions

have been held at this old hotel at
various times. Brilliant germans,
in which the beauty, grace and
chivalry of several States have par-

ticipated; banquets, private theatri-

cals; meetings, etc.

Weldon has for some years felt

the need of a first class hotel of
modern construction, but as longas
the present building was maintain-

ed as a hotel, no one was willing
to risk money in anew enterprise.
But the removal of the building,
which is now a certainty, official

notice having been given, it be-

comes absolutely necessary that
steps be taken at once towards the
erection of a nice brick hotel. This
is an important point and a new
and conveniently arranged hotel
will attract the travelling public.
Those interested in the proposed

new hotel should begin to look

around for a site and begin work

as early as possible.

Millinery Opening. Exquis-

ite creations of imported and
domestic designs will be on ex-

hibition at our regular spring
opening on Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friday, the , 24 and
25th. to which you are cordially
invited. Mrs. Lewis will have
with her as chief designer and
trimmer Miss Whistler, who
was so popular with all the past
season. She will produce ev-

ery new and distinct style
known to the critics of milli
nery, and in the trimming, de-

signing and display of our
goods she will be ably assisted
by Misses Medlin and Lambert.
Our designs, and styles of new
spring millinery will please all.
We stand for quality, style and
the best of goods in our line.
Remember the dates for this
opening and that a cordial wel-

come awaits you.
Mhs. P. A. Lkwih,

Weldon, X. C.

VC'hy Some Towns Grow.
Tlie why sonic towns
grow is because (hero are men
of push and enrrtry in them, who
are not afraid to spend their
time and monov to boom their
towns. They erect substantial
buildings, organize stock com-

panies and establish factories,
secure railroads, work for pub-

lic improvements and use every
means in their power to induce
people to locate iu their city.
Wherever they go they tell of
the advantages of their city,
they write about them in every
letter, they send circulars and
newspapers to all whom they
think they can get to visit their
city, and when any one visits
them they treat him so kindly
that he falls in love with them
and their city at once, it is
enterprise and everyone pull
ing together that makes a pro
gressive town. Ex.

troubles, there is
Medical Discov

if

0.

ASH !

Weldon, NC

Blacksmithing

AMI (IEXEHAL li'EPAIRIN'tiJ

Horsslioeino A Fpecialtv !

All work guaranteed. Come to see me
l'ate's old stand, Sycamore Street,

near Second.

W. H. DAY,

Weldon, N. C.

OTICE.
Mavinir 'iiialitieil as executor of the

estate of William liolierts. deceased, late
the county of Halifax, State of North

Carolina, this is to notify all persona
havinir claims otainst the estate of Raid
decayed to exhibit them to the under-
signed in Weldon, N. (.'.. on or liefore
the 7lh day of January. Hill, or this no-

tice ill he pleaded in har of their
All persmis imlelited to said

estate will please make immediate Ket- -

llenn id. this ?ih dav of January 1!)10.

(.!; h;j-:V- (;ki:ln,'
Kxeculor of Win Roberts, dee'd.

Is that you Central?
"Yes"
Ring 'Phone No 75
Hello, who is that?
J, L, Harris
What have you in the

feed line?
Anything you want-H- ay,

Corn, Oats, Ship-stuf- f,

Bran, Cracked
Corn, Etc., and always
readv to serve

J. L. HARRIS FEED STORE,

Weldon, N. C.

Horses and Mules.
I'or sale or exchanirc some desirable

IKMi'SKSand Ml l.KS. Come quick and
iret the pick of the bunch. Terms and
prices to suit all.

W. T. Parker,
Weldon, N. C.

NI OTIGH3.
tatc of North Carolina,

County of Halifax,
Superior Court,

March Term, 1910,

NKAL, 1 Notice of
vs Summons &

Mel.i an Contracting Co. f Warrants of
I Attachment.

Tlie licfendant above-name- McLean
Contiaelini,' Company, will TAKii

that an action was instituted, as
ahoc entitled, and Summons therein
issued ui;ainst licfendant on the 27th
day of January, VHil, from the Superior
Court of Halifax County, North Caroli-
na, for the sum of Klevn Thousand
I'.iubt Hundred and l iftv-eiir- lollars
and l oity Cenls (1 K.H.40), due the
I'laintitl' by the hefendant, Eighteen
Hundred fifty Km-li-t Dollars and Forty
Cents iS is.4il) thereof bring due upon
contract for construction and other
work and services rendered by I'laintin
to n f. n.luiil in North Carolina, and
Ten Thousand Dollars ifUl.mKi) or
tti.'renbnilts.helllir as dltlliaucH furbrcucll
of contract heretofore referred to, w hich
said Sum nions is returnable to the March
Teim, liilll, of the Superior Court of
Halifax County, North Carolina.

The Hefendant will also TAKK NO-T- lt

L that Warrants of Attachment
were issued from said court in said ac
tion on the l2'Xi day of January, 1010,
against the property of the Defendant,
directed respectively to the Sherill's or
Halifax County, llcaufort County and
Washington County, which Warrants
are returnable at tlie time and place
above named for return of tlieSummons

And let the I lefendantTAKE NOTICE
that it is required to he and appear be-

fore the Judge of the Superior Court, at
a court to be held for the County of
Halifax, at the Court Itoiissun Halifax
Town, on the second Monday after the
Hi Hi Moiulav in March, 1010, it being
the 'Jlst day of March, 1010, and then
and then and there to answer or demur
to the Complaint, which will be deposi-
ted in the Otlice of the Clerk of the 8u- -

Court of said County within thoSerior days of the said term; and lot
said Defendant Fl'KTHEU TAKE NO-

TICE that if it fail to appear and answer
or demur to the said Complaint at such
term, the relief demanded io the com-plai-

will be granted. This 7th day ol
February, 1910.

S. M. GAUY
Clerk Superior Court Hal iiax Co,

?eferee-- T. 15. Suiter.
Adtnission- - l.Tc. for all.

A Fable. "You've got to ad-

vertise if you want people to know
you're on earth," the Gorilla said.
"It's the lion's roar that makes
him the king of beasts. The per-

son who makes a big noise gets to

the front." The rabbit pondered
these words and was convinced.
Some time later he rose on his

hind legs in a thicket and scream-

ed. A coyotte, learning of the
rabbit's whereabouts by his noise,
hopped onto him and ate him.

Moral: If you haven't got the
goods don't make any noise at all."

Marble Bust of Senator
Ransom. Judge R. W. Winston
having reported to the North Car-

olina Historical Commission that
he has raised sufficient funds with

which to procure a marble bust of

the late Senator Matthew W. Ran-

som and placed the amount at the
disposal of the commission, that
body has awarded a contract to
F. W. Ruckstuhl, the distinguished
sculptor of the bust of Governor
William A. Graham recently placed
in the rotunda of the State house. it

The artist has been asked to have
the bust completed in time to have
it unveiled in one of the niches of

the iState house rotunda during
the session of the next Legisla-

ture.

Turn About is Fair Play.
Said a well known business man to

us the otherday:"It would not hurt
you to occasionally mention our
business in the paper. It would
help to fill up, you know." Yes,

we might do it. We haven't the
least idea on earth that it would
hurt us, and it would, as he sug-

gests, help to fill up. We might
do all this, but at the same time

thank God, we do not have to do
it, unless we feel like it. It would
not hurt him, either, to come
around and say: "Give me a col-

umn of space for an advertisement
and here is the money for it." By

doing this he would become
a deserter to that grand army of
dead-head- s who expect ths news-

papers to continually note the im-

provements they make, by giving
them free puffs, and for which they
never pay a cent. It is high time

for all classes to learn that a news-

paper is a business enterprise, the
same as a dry goods store or a

grocery, run for a living for its

owner. (S. C.,) Led-

ger.

With Mrs. J. L. Shepherd.
The Book Glub spent a very de-

lightful afternoon with Mrs. J. L.

Shepherd at her home in South
Weldon Wednesday last. The
hall, parlors, and dining room were
all elaborately decorated in ferns,
red carnations and shaded lights.
Miss Ella Shepherd, of Richmond,
assisted the hostess in receiving the

guests. A very interesting paper
"Glimpses Into the Life and Works
of James Whitcomb Riley," was
read by Mrs. Wilkins. "A Hoosi- -

er's Romance," by Mrs. 0. W.
Pierce; and "Knee Deepin June,"
by Mrs. W.L. Scott. Miss Musgrove
rendered a beautiful piano selec-

tion.
Ice cream in the form of Easter

lilies was served with other dain

ties. Hand painted programs and

carnations were given as favors.
The club members were all pres-

ent, and responded to the roll call

with familiar quotations from fa-

vorite poets.
Special guests for the afternoon

were Misses Shepherd, of Rich-

mond, and Annie Musgrove. Mes-dam- es

Daniel and Allen.

The Ideal Subscriber. If
all subscribers would follow the
example of this one the editor
would alwuys be huppy and they
would h;ive a clear passport to bet-

ter tilings. Try it.

"Good morning, sir, Mr, Edi
tor, how are the folks today ? 1

owe you another year's subscrip-

tion, and 1 thought I'd come in

and pay. And Jones is going to
take it, and this is his money here.
I shut down lending it to him and
coaxed him to try it a year. And
here is a few little items that hap-

pened last week out our way. I

thought they'd look good in the
paper and so I just jotted them
down today. And here's a basket
of apples my wife picked expressly
for you; and here's a pumpkin

fom Jennie she thought she

must send something, too. You're
gcttin' out a mighty good paper, as
all our family agree; just keep your
old goose quill a flappin' and give
bad men a good one for me. And
now seeing you are busy, I won t

be takin' up your time, I've things
of my own to 'tend to good day,

sir, I must be gwine." Fayette
City (Pa.) Journal.

Court Next Monday. The
March term of Halifax Superior
Court will begin next Monday the
2 1st, with Judge George H. Ward,
of Elizabeth City, presiding. Court
will be held in the new court house
and this fact alone will attract many
visitors to Halifax Monday.

The most important case on the
State docket is that of State vs.

E. E. Powell, on a charge of mur-

der.
The county commissioners will

tmet at Halifax today to receive
t'le new court house at the hands
of the contractors. It is a splendid
building, a matter of county pride
for every citizen in Halifax, and it

has ample capacity for the seating
of a very large crowd.

"1 he Village Tragedy."
This is a poem by Miss Pattie Wil-

liams Gee, daughter of the late Dr.
Charles J. Gee, of this place. Miss
Gee has written several poems of
marked merit. Her volume of

verses einitled, "Palace of the
Heart," made its appearance sev-

eral years ago and received appre-

ciative recognition in complimenta-
ry press notices North and South.

Miss Gee is a North Carolinian,
a daughter of the grand old county
of Halifax, where she still has nu-

merous relatives and friends. She
is ardently attached to her native
State and her "Ode to Carolina,"
was extensively noticed and copied

at the time it was published. Miss
Gee makes her home at Hasbrouck
Heights, N. J., and in loving mem-

ory of her old home on the Roa-

noke she has named her home in

New Jersey, "Roanoke Cottage."

Halley's Comet. Look out
for Halley's comet. It is now
coming with a great rush and may
be seen with an ordinary field glass

near the sunset line of the horizon.
Soon it will be seen with the naked
eye, and about May 1 8th, it will

be at its greatest brilliancy. The

latest predictions are that it will

strike the earth about May 18th,

yet this need not alarm any one.

The only effect it will have will be

to cause a meteoric display, per-

haps, such as was seen in 1833.

Comets may come and comets may

go, but this old world will roll on
still. "Let not your hearts be
troubled, for, lo, I am with you,

alway, even until the end of the
world," is the substance of what

our Saviour said to his followers,

and it is good scripture for us to-

day.

Will Speak at Halifax. W.
L. Spoon, highway engineer of

North Carolina, will speak at Hal-

ifax Monday the 2 1 st, on the ques-

tion of good roads. This is a mat-

ter of vital importance to every

citizen of Halifax county and
doubtless a large crowd will be in

attendance. Monday will be the
first day of Halifax Superior court
and the assembling of the first ses
sion of court in the new court
house. The subject of good roads
is Hiiracting attention all over the
county. It is a m uter ot stupen-

dous interest to the State, to every
community and to those who shall
come after us. The matter of get
ting a large crowd to hear Mr.
Spoon Monday is being agitated by

Frank Shields at Scotland Neck,
Eugene Johnston, of Littleton,

John L. Patterson, of Roanoke
Rapids, Dr. A. S. Harrison, at En-

field, and W. E. Daniel and Geo.
C. Green, of Weldon, and others
of various places in the county.
The people are deeply interested
in this question and we trust that
every one will talk the matter up.
Tell your neighbors about th? great
meeting at Halifax Monday and be
sure to attend yourself.

Agitate, agitate, agitate. That's
the way to get good roads.

Foley'! Kidney Remedy will cure any
case of Kidney or Uladder trouble that
is not beyond the reach of melicine. No
medicine can do more.

E. CLARK.

Lee Literary Society. The

election of officers of the Lee Lit-

erary Society, Friday evening,
March II, resulted as follows:

President Charles R. Daniel.
Harry Pope.

Secretary Pierce Johnson.
Treasurer James Shepherd.

Sergeant-at-Arm- s Camm Tilgh-ma- n.

Critic X'm. T. Shaw, Jr.

Advertised Letters. The fol

lowing is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled for" in the Weldon post-offic- e:

Miss Jain Binum, Ellis Hamil,

Jas. Ribel, Miss Aona Somelis.
Persons calling for above letters

will please say "advertised," gtv- -

ing date of advertising.

John O. Burton, P. M.

Weldon, N. C.

March 14, 1910.

Store Improvement. Under

the direction of Miss Annie Medlin

and Miss Lambert Mrs. P. A.

Lewis' store has recently been

greatly improved and beautified.

Painters have been at work on the

building and a fresh coat of paint

has been put on the inside and the

front.adding much to its attractive-

ness. The new millinery is also

arriving and these young ladies are

preparing for a splendid opening

March 23rd and 24th.

Simcide of A. P. Branch
Mr. A. P. Branch, of Wilson, a

son of the late A. Branch, commit

ted suicide at Wilson Monday by

b'owing his brains out with a shot

gun. His father formerly lived at

Enfield and was a brother of the

la:e E. T. Branch, of that place.

S me years ago Mr. A. P. Branch

was set upon by thugs and badly

beaten and the friends of the de

ceased are of the opinion that his

mind has been unbalanced since

that time.

A Dark Day. Clouds of double

thickness overcast the sky last

Thursday and the light of day was

nearly blotted out, shortly after

two o'clock. The superstitious

believed that we had run right into

Halley's comet and that the day of

judgment was at hand. The lold-e- st

people living in Weldon don't
recall as dark a day before. In the

stores and of.ices lamps were light-

ed and it appeared as if night had

suddenly settled upon the earth.

The clouds soon passed from west

to east and the light returned al-

most as suddenly as it had been

blotted out.

Box and Cox on Easter Mon-

day Evening. Every one wishes

to assemble in some way on Easter

Monday, to talk spring affairs, dis-nh- v

their own new creations and

see what their friends have, and to

this end there is a treat in store for

all who enjoy a good play by com-

petent Weldon talent. "Box and

Cox" will arrive in town for Eas-

ter and will be pleased to see their

friends at the School Auditorium

Monday evening, March 28 at 8

o'clock. This is a breezy, spicy

little comedy and after seeing the

cast of characters, which appear

in next week's News, everybody

will be convinced that it will be well

done and will deserve a full house.

The proceeds will go for school

purposes and admission will be

25 cents. Come out and enjoy

the evening and give Box and Cox

a royal welcome.

Make Your Carriage or Buggy New

liet about one dollars worth of L. A

M. Carriage Paint in any eolor. You

can make a buggy look at fresh and

Dew aa when jut from the maker. Get
i( from E. CLARK, Weldon.

Always Bnsy Store,

Do you
want

at

Bridal
Suit

of

AND

iChoice

iSDruggett ?

It will pay you

to come and see
us.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY,

(Incorporated)

LKADKKS,
709-11-- E. Broad Street,

RICHMOND, VA.

EVERYTHING IN

FURNITURE

Carey A. uu mn lis

Iif.AI.I'ii IN

And Pirst to Introduce

; Cool's Improved Cotton Seed

in Norm taronna. ah actu
offerings for 1910 s Crop will
first be run through a UridRe- -

water, Massachusetts, Lintine
Machine and their lint taken
off so that seed can be as easily

handled as shelled corn. This
insures germination though
planting season be one of

drought. Purnished United
States Oovernmcnt doing demon-

stration work in North Carolina
for two years, IW8 and IW".
The greatest upland cotton
yet discovered. Offering for
WIO's crop treated as above
$1 per bushel, sacked and
placed f. o. b , Knfield, N. C.

Write or call on

RINdWOOD,

Halifax County, North Carolina.

Lamest Stoct in tie

South.

When in Norfolk call on us
You will lind what you waut
and (rot it quickly.

llavinc no canvassers, no
airent's commissions are ad-

ded to our prices. This ena-abl-

us to use liislelass ma-

terial and tinish it properly.

We Pay Freight and Guarantee

Safe Arrival ;

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(60 years in business.)
NORFOLK, V

ruSS?,lK!CAREY A, WILLIAMS

ing, Baltimore. Md.

JOTICE.
llavinc qualified as executrix of the

rotate of .Mid. M. K. Mahry, deceased,
late of tbecounty of Halifax, state 01

North Carolina, ibis is notify all persons
liaviuir claims aiiainst the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-signe- d

or to (iponrc I'. Urcen, my attor-
ney, in Weldon. N t'., on or before the
7th day of January 1!U or this notice
will lie' pleaded ill bar of their recovery.
All persons imlelited t said estate will

please make immediate settlement.
This 7th day of January 1010.

KVA ltISHOI
Executrix of M. K. Mabry.dec'd.

George C. tireen, attorney.
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